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Introduction
Older teens and young adults have the highest rates of
unplanned pregnancy in the United States,1 yet the majority of
pregnancy prevention programs are designed for and
implemented with younger teens.2,3,4 Technology-based
interventions offer an innovative approach to providing
pregnancy prevention programming for hard-to-reach
populations, including older teens who are no longer in school
(either graduated or dropped out), and for racial and ethnic
minority populations, such as Latinx and black women, that
experience birth rates twice as high as rates for white teens.1 As
the use of mobile devices has become nearly universal, new
pregnancy prevention programs have been designed with
technology-based service delivery methods, such as mobile apps
and text messaging, to better engage hard-to-reach
populations.5,6,7,8,9,10
Child Trends is currently conducting a randomized controlled trial
to evaluate the impact of one such technology-based pregnancy
prevention program, Pulse. Forthcoming results of this evaluation
will focus on the potential impact Pulse has on participants’
behaviors, attitudes, knowledge, and intentions related to
reproductive health. In this research brief, we highlight the
characteristics of women who participated in the Pulse program,
their differing levels of engagement with the mobile app, and the
characteristics of the participants who engaged with the app
versus those who had little or no engagement. Results provide
important lessons about the types of young women who can be
effectively reached through a solely tech-based pregnancy
prevention program.
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What is Pulse?
Pulse is a web-based mobile
health app targeting young black
and Latinx women. The app has
six interactive sections that
provide culturally and ageappropriate information on
sexual and reproductive health
topics including birth control,
healthy relationships, sexual
health and physiology,
pregnancy, and utilization of
clinical services.
Pulse encourages users to
choose effective birth control,
seek reproductive health
services, and, ultimately, prevent
unplanned pregnancies. Each
section contains activities that
engage women with the content,
such as videos featuring medical
professionals, a clinic locator,
and appointment reminders.

Key findings
•

•

•
•

Pulse participants were self-identified females ages 18 to 20 who
were not pregnant or seeking pregnancy. The majority were black (42
percent) or Latinx (44 percent). Compared to a nationally
representative sample with similar demographics, at baseline, Pulse
participants had:
o Higher levels of educational attainment
o Higher levels of current school enrollment
o Lower levels of reported pregnancy
As a part of the evaluation design, participants were considered
engaged users if they visited all six sections of the app and visited an
activity within each section. Only 25 percent of Pulse participants
were engaged users. Eight percent of participants were non-users
and 67 percent were limited users.
Engaged app users had higher response rates to follow-up evaluation
surveys and were less likely to opt out of receiving program-related
text messages.
Participant baseline characteristics were associated with app
engagement:
o Participants with higher levels of education, more knowledge
about sexual and reproductive health, and positive attitudes
about birth control were more likely to be engaged users.
o Participants working full-time and those with a child were less
likely to be engaged users.
o Participants who reported receiving most of their sexual and
reproductive health information online were more likely to be
engaged users.

Background
Pulse study participants were primarily recruited through ads on Instagram and Facebook. Young
black and Latinx women were prioritized, as the app was designed with and for them. At
enrollment in the study, participants had to meet the following requirements:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Self-identify as female
Be between the ages 18 to 20
Speak English
Not currently pregnant or trying to become pregnant
Have daily access to a smartphone
Currently live in the United States or a U.S. territory

The study was conducted between November 2016 and April 2019 with continuous enrollment.
Participants began their intervention window after being randomized. Each participant received
the intervention for six weeks. During the six-week period, participants had unlimited access to
Pulse and received text messages with app-related content. The program and evaluation were
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fully technology-based, meaning all recruitment, enrollment, intervention content, and pre- and
post-survey participation took place online, primarily on smartphones. Program implementers
and evaluators had no in-person contact with participants. To encourage participants to use the
app, the study team developed targeted text message reminders that were sent to participants
who never registered with the app, never logged in, or who did not meet the usage requirement
for adequate dosage.
One challenge to implementing tech-only interventions is achieving adequate dosage among
participants. Ideally, each Pulse participant would visit every activity within all six sections
(ranging from three to 11 activities per section) and would frequently visit the app throughout
the six-week intervention period. However, the study team acknowledged the dosage limitations
of an online program and set the threshold for engagement as completing at least one activity
within each of the six sections. The study team agreed that this threshold ensured that
participants had navigated and interacted with at least several components of the app.
The study team classified participants into three categories of app usage:
•
•
•

Non-users: Participants who never registered with the app
Limited users: Participants who registered with the app but did not complete at least one
activity in all six sections
Engaged users: Participants who completed at least one activity in all six sections

Methods
Analyses in this brief focus on the 1,166 young women who participated in the Pulse study (the
intervention group). To better understand the characteristics of the women who participated in
Pulse, we compared the baseline characteristics of black and Latinx Pulse participants (86
percent of the sample) against a nationally representative sample with a similar age and
racial/ethnic makeup drawn from the 2015-2017 National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG). We
tested for significant differences by calculating the means and standard deviations for the
measures of interest from each dataset (including applying appropriate weights from the NSFG)
and conducting t-tests.
To better understand the characteristics of Pulse participants who engaged with the app, we
examined whether different baseline characteristics were associated with being an engaged user,
versus a non-user or limited user. We combined non-use and limited use for this analysis
because researchers are mainly interested in understanding what distinguishes engaged users
from other participants, rather than distinguishing between non-users and limited users.
Additionally, there were few non-users in the sample, making it difficult to detect statistically
significant differences for this group. To describe the relationship(s) between level of app usage
(binary: engaged users versus non-users and limited users combined) and participation levels (app
visits and section clicks) of Pulse participants (continuous variables), we conducted two-sample ttests by group (engaged users versus non-users and limited users combined). To describe the
relationship(s) between level of app usage and background characteristics (binary and
categorical), the team performed chi-squared tests and logistic regressions. All analyses were
conducted using Stata 13.1. In our findings we report differences that were significant at p <
0.05.
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Findings
Characteristics of Pulse participants
Compared to a nationally representative sample with similar demographics (ages 18 to 20,
primarily black and Latinx), Pulse participants had higher levels of educational attainment (65
percent of Pulse participants had some college or technical school education compared to 23
percent nationally) and current school enrollment (78 percent of Pulse participants were
currently enrolled in school compared to 69 percent nationally). Pulse participants were also less
likely to have ever been pregnant (12 percent of Pulse participants had ever been pregnant
compared to 21 percent nationally). In terms of sexual experience and sexual activity,
participants were similar to the national sample. Approximately 7 in 10 Pulse participants had
ever had sexual intercourse and just over half had been sexually active in the past three months,
similar to black and Latinx 18- to 20-year-old women nationwide. They were also similar in their
employment status, with just over half working full- or part-time.

Participation levels
In total, 8 percent (95 participants) of the 1,166 participants were categorized as non-users, 67
percent (785 participants) were categorized as limited users, and 25 percent (286 participants)
were categorized as engaged users.
Figure 1. Participant App Usage

Source: Authors’ analyses of primary data collected from the Pulse study, 2016-2018
Notes: Additional information about Child Trends’ evaluation of the Pulse study can be found here:
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/evaluating-pulse-lessons-online-evaluation-app-based-approach-teen-pregnancyprevention

Not surprisingly, engaged users visited the app more frequently than limited users, an average of
4.4 times over the course of the six weeks, versus 1.7 times for limited users. Engaged users also
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had a significantly higher average number of section visits within the app (six sections for
engaged users versus three for limited users). Additionally, engaged users had an average of 56
app clicks (number of clicks across sections and activities) versus limited users who had an
average of 16 app clicks.
Engaged users were more involved in the study overall. They had higher response rates to
follow-up evaluation surveys: 97 percent of engaged users completed the follow-up survey
compared to 84 percent of limited users and 62 percent of non-users. As part of enrollment in
the study, participants were automatically opted in to receive study-related text messages, which
included program content as well as reminders to visit the app; however, they could opt out of
receiving these text messages at any time. Engaged users were less likely to opt out of receiving
these text messages than limited users (7 percent versus 13 percent). Engaged users were also
less likely to experience text message bounce back (i.e., message delivery failure): 16 percent of
engaged users versus 21 percent of limited users and 34 percent of non-users.

Participant characteristics linked to usage
Education, employment, and parenthood were associated with participants’ levels of engagement
with the app. Figure 2 shows the percentage of participants with certain characteristics who
were engaged users versus limited users and non-users. The findings (and statistical testing)
focus on engaged users versus non-users and limited users combined. Patterns suggest similar
findings for non-users and limited users (data not shown).
Participants with at least some college or technical education, participants who were not
currently working, and participants without a child were more likely to be engaged users. For
example, participants who did not have a child were more than twice as likely as those with a
child to be engaged users (26 percent versus 11 percent; Figure 2).
Figure 2. App usage by education, employment, and parenthood

Source: Authors’ analyses of primary data collected from the Pulse study, 2016-2018
Notes: Additional information about Child Trends’ evaluation of the Pulse study can be found here:
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/evaluating-pulse-lessons-online-evaluation-app-based-approach-teenpregnancy-prevention
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Participants’ baseline knowledge of reproductive health and their attitudes about birth control
were also associated with levels of engagement with the app. Figure 3 shows the level of
participants’ knowledge across four true/false sexual and reproductive health questions (low
knowledge = 0 correct answers, moderate knowledge = 1 or 2 correct answers, high knowledge
= 3 or 4 correct answers) and participants' attitudes about birth control (those with positive
attitudes disagreed with the statement “Birth control is too much of a hassle to use”).
Participants with high levels of sexual and reproductive health knowledge were the most likely to
be engaged users (30 percent compared with 26 percent for moderate knowledge and 17
percent for low knowledge). In addition, participants with low knowledge were more than twice
as likely to be non-users than those with high knowledge (data not shown). Participants with
more positive attitudes about birth control (who disagreed that birth control is a hassle to use)
were more likely to be engaged users than those who had more negative views of birth control.
Figure 3. App usage by knowledge and attitudes

Source: Authors’ analyses of primary data collected from the Pulse study, 2016-2018
Notes: Additional information about Child Trends’ evaluation of the Pulse study can be found here:
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/evaluating-pulse-lessons-online-evaluation-app-basedapproach-teen-pregnancy-prevention

On the baseline survey, participants were asked, “Where do you get most of your information
about health?” Those who reported receiving sexual and reproductive health information
primarily from online sources (versus family, friends, and school; or a health care provider) were
more likely to be engaged users (29 percent of those who received most information online were
engaged users, compared to 19 to 21 percent of those who reported other sources of
information; see Figure 4).
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Figure 4. App usage by source of sexual and reproductive health information

Source: Authors’ analyses of primary data collected from the Pulse study, 2016-2018
Notes: Additional information about Child Trends’ evaluation of the Pulse study can be found here:
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/evaluating-pulse-lessons-online-evaluation-app-based-approach-teen-pregnancyprevention

Discussion
The Pulse program was designed to help users prevent unplanned pregnancies by choosing
effective birth control and seeking reproductive health services. The program was designed for
young black and Latinx women ages 18 to 20 who were not currently pregnant or seeking
pregnancy. The study team successfully reached this target population, although we found that
Pulse participants were not representative of black and Latinx women of similar age on a few key
demographic characteristics. Compared to black and Latinx women in a nationally representative
survey conducted at a similar point in time, Pulse participants were more highly educated, more
likely to be in school, and less likely to have experienced a pregnancy. The fact that Pulse was
most successful in connecting with more educated and less at-risk young adults could be due to
the process of recruiting online through social media and the requirement that Pulse participants
have daily access to a smartphone. Studies of social media users have found that a higher
percentage of college-educated adults use Facebook and Instagram (the sites used for
recruitment) than adults with a high school degree or less.11 Other studies have also found that
recruitment through Facebook yields a disproportionately large number of youth with higher
education.12,13 More specific to Pulse, the demographics of participants could also reflect the
appeal of a sexual health app to young women who are more educated.
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Among Pulse participants, only one-quarter were considered engaged users, visiting all six
sections of the app at least once and completing one activity in each section during the six-week
program period. This metric was chosen to ensure that participants received a variety of
program content. Therefore, most participants did not receive a wide range of program content.
These findings highlight both the strengths and limitations of online programming, which allows
implementers to reach many racially, ethnically, and geographically diverse young adults—who
do not generally receive programming—with less effort and expense than traditional school- or
community-based teen pregnancy prevention approaches require.12,14 However, many youth
may not receive the online program content as desired. While the populations that other
approaches reach may be younger and less diverse, those youth receive a larger amount of
program content.
Additionally, while overall response rates were high for an online study (86%), the follow-up
survey rates were highest among engaged users, compared to rates for limited users and nonusers. This has implications for conducting high-quality program evaluations, since high response
rates across participants are required to detect statistically significant differences between
treatment and control groups and to ensure that findings are not biased.
Overall, the young black and Latinx women who likely received the most program content
through Pulse (through original enrollment and then engagement with the app) were women
who may be less at risk of unintended pregnancy than other young black and Latinx women
because of their higher levels of education, more likely enrollment in school, greater sexual and
reproductive health knowledge, and more positive attitudes about birth control. Additionally,
those who already sought reproductive health information online were more likely to engage in
the app. Further, those who were working full-time or who had a child were less likely to have
high levels of engagement in the Pulse app, highlighting their lower time availability for appbased content. Findings suggest that while online pregnancy prevention programs can connect
with diverse young adult populations that would be hard to reach through school- or
community-based programming, programs that are conducted entirely online through social
media recruitment may not target at-risk populations as successfully. Future studies should
examine ways to target populations to focus on racially and ethnically diverse young adults who
have lower educational attainment and lower socioeconomic status.
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